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Synopsis 
DNA Repair in Mycobacteria 
Tuberculosis remains the leading killer among infectious diseases prevalent in human 
population Moreover, its association with AIDS in recent past has made the situation very 
alarming The unreliability of the BCG vaccine and the complex nature of chemotherapy have 
motivated the researchers to investigate the improved vaccine candidates and newer drug targets. 
The causative agent, Mycobacterlum tuberculos~s is considered one of the most successful human 
pathogens, which has a high GtC nch genome (- 64 %) and resides intracellularly in host 
macrophages W i h n  the host macrophages the bacterium is exposed to high amounts of reactive 
nitrogen intermediates (RNI) and reactive oxygen species (ROS), which are known DNA 
damaging agents and have been shown to enhance dearnination of cytosine to uracil and oxidative 
damage of guanosine to 8-oxoG These alterations in DNA are rectified by uracil DNA glycosylase 
(Ung or UDG) and formamidopynmidine DNA glycosylase (Fpg or MutM), respectively These 
pathways may be very important for the intra-cellular survival of mycobactena as their genomes 
are nch in G+C contents I became interested in look~ng at vanous DNA repair pathways operating 
in mycobactena and in studying their ~mportance to this group of bactena In this study, the 
significance of Ung mediated base excision repair (BER) pathway has been investigated in detail 
and some of the preliminary work done on nucleotide excision repair pathway (NER) and Fpg 
mediated BER pathway is also presented 
1. M. smegmatis as model system to study base excision repair in M. tuberculosls 
Mycobacterzum smegmatis, a saprophytic, non-pathogenic, fast-growing mycobacterium 1s widely 
used as a model system to study vanous aspects of the blology of pathogenic mycobacteria It is 
known from several systems that the base excision repair is initiated by a glycosylase and a set of 
four more enzymes (an AP endonuclease, a dRPase, a DNA polymerase and a DNA llgase) 
complete the repair pathway in E colz Two BER sub-pathways have been characterized using In 
vltro methods, and have been classified according to the length of the repalr patch as e~ther 'short- 
patch' (one nucleotide) or 'long-patch' (more than one nucleotide) BER pathway The first step of 
the BER reaction in the total-cell extracts of M tuberculosls and M smegmatrs was probed using a 
Baczllus subtzlls phage (PBS  -1 and -2) encoded proteinaceous Ung inhibitor protein i e Ugi, and 
it was found that 0 04 % of Ugi was sufficient to nullify Ung activity in both the extracts This 
observation and the similarities in other biochemical properties of M tuberculoszs and M 
smegmatzs Ung proteins, reported earlier from the laboratory helped us to conclude that the first 
step of Ung mediated base excision repar in these two specres of mycobacteria is very similar 
Further, I have shown that the uracil excrsion repar pathway in M smegmatis as well as M 
tuberculoszs uses a long-patch repar. Importantly, these observations suggest that M smegmatis is 
a good model system to study base excision repar in the pathogenic M tuberculosis I have also 
investigated the role of dRPases on the size of repar patch In E coli using cell-free extracts The 
E coli strains disrupted in r e d  a n d k g  loci were generated and the results showed that Fpg played 
more slgmficant role in lrmit~ng the size of repar patch to a single nucleotide in E colz As 
mycobactena possess &g homologs, some other factors may be contributing to long-patch repar 
observed In mycobactena 
2. Importance of Ung in GtC rich bacteria. Uracll DNA glycosylase, initiates the excision 
repar of an unusual base, uracil in DNA Ung 1s a highly conserved protein found In all organisms 
Paradoxically, loss of this evolutionarily conserved enzyme has not been seen to result in severe 
growth phenotypes in the cellular life forms Besides uslng M smegmatu, a model for M 
tuberculosu, another G+C nch genome conbning bactena 1 e Pseudomonas aerugmosa, was 
also chosen to investigate the biological significance of ung Ung deficiency was created elther by 
expression of a highly specific inhibitor proteln, Ugi andlor by targeted disruption of the ung gene 
I have shown that abrogation of Ung activity in P aerugrnosa and M smegmatzs confers upon 
them an increased mutator phenotype and sensitivity to reactlve nltrogen intermediates generated 
by acidified nitnte Also, in a mouse macrophage Infection model, infections of the macrophages, 
with M smegmatis, showed an initla1 increase in the bactenal counts, which remalned at that level 
for up to 48 h before a decl~ne Interestingly, abrogation of Ung activity in M smegmatzs resulted 
in nearly a total abolition of their multiplication and much-decreased residency In macrophages 
stimulated with IFNy These observations suggest Ung as a useful target to control growth of GtC 
rich bacteria 
3. Nucleoside diphosphate kinases (NDK) from M. tuberculos~s and E. coli do not process 
uracil in DNA. E colz nucleoside diphosphate kinase (EcoNDK) IS an Important cellular enzyme 
required for maintenance of balanced nucleotide pools in the cells It was reported that EcoNDK, 
In addition to its nucleoside diphosphate klnase activity, is also a multifunctional base exclsion 
repar enzyme, possessing a uracil-DNA glycosylase, an AP- endonuclease and a deoxynbose- 
phosphodiestrase activities I investigated for the presence of simrlar activities in M tuberculoszs 
NDK (MtuNDK), whch shows 45 2 % identity, and 52 6 % similarity with EcoNDK In contrast 
to the robust uracll excision activity reported for EcoNDK, MtuNDK preparation exhibited very 
poor excision of uracil from DNA However, this activity was undetectable when MtuNDK was 
pmfied from an ung' strain of E cob, or in the presence of extremely low amounts of a highly 
specific proteinaceous mhibltor, Ugi (which forms an extremely tight complex with the host Ung), 
showng that MtuNDK preparation was contaminated w t h  the host Ung protein (UDG) Also, the 
AP-DNA generated by treatment of the uracil containing DNA duplex with UDG, was not 
processed any further by MtuNDK. However, such DNA was processed by partially punfied 
preparations of NDK Reinvestigation of uracil processing activities In EcoNDK punfied by 
conventional, and by Ni-NTA affinity techniques from ungt and ung strams of E coh, showed 
that even EcoNDK lacked uracil-processing activities All preparations of NDK were shown to be 
biochemically active by their autophosphorylation property, which was found to be insensitive to 
the presence of Ugi. 
4. Generation and preliminary characterization of DNA repair deficient strains of M. 
smegmath. The genome sequence of M tuberculoszs revealed the absence of orthologs of genes 
Involved m many of the DNA repair pathways such as mismatch repair, dam, dcm, mug, recJ; 
recT recE, phrB and umuD, known to play an important part in DNA repair functions In E coll 
So, the complete absence of mismatch repair, with l~mited base excislon and recombination repalr 
pathways, necessitates the investigation of the nucleotide excision repalr (NER) pathway 
Encouraged by the findings with model organism M smegmatls on m vrvo significance of Ung, the 
significance of NER pathway and other important member of base excision repair pathway I e 
Fpg was Investigated I have developed strains deficient in these pathways by disruption of uvrB 
andfpg genes in M smegmatrs The preliminary characterization of these strains revealed that the 
stralns lacklng NER pathway were extremely sensitive to exposure to UV light and showed much 
higher mutator phenotype as assayed on nfampicin containing media I have also characterized the 
r~farnpic~n resistance determining reglon (RRDR) in rpoB gene of M smegmatrs, and found that 
most of the rifampicin resistant isolates from strams deficient in DNA repair pathway had 
mutations In RRDR region Deficiency in ung gene leads to characteristic C to T transition 
mutations, while a wide range of other mutations were observed in other repair deficient strains 
Further investigation using these strains would reveal the importance of different DNA repair 
pathways in mycobactenal biology 
